[Screening for visual impairment in children: new tests and the place of the orthoptist].
The fragility and plasticity of visual function in children necessitates early detection and treatment of visual disorders. New approaches such as portable automatic refraction, tonometry and digital fundus examination have improved the quality of screening The problem now is a lack of ophthalmologists. One possible solution is to redefine the role of orthoptists. The waiting time for an ophthalmologist appointment is very long in some parts of France (up to a year), because of a training quota established in the 1980s, as well as retirements (average age 52 years), and a concentration of specialists in the south of France and around medical schools. Today, France trains only 80 specialists per year, whereas twice as many are needed Anglo-Saxon countries (US, Canada, United Kingdom) have created a profession--the optometrist--that is intermediate between the optician and the ophthalmologist. This profession is not recognized in France, yet optometrists are capable of detecting many anomalies and quickly referring a child to a specialist.